Wawota School Community Council Minutes
January 15, 2020
Attendance:
Jos Risling, Leanne Porter, Shawna Cudmore, Andrea Wilson, Christine Wilson, LoriLynne Brehaut, Nadja Schlinger, Kyla West
1. Shawna called the meeting to order
2. No Guests or Presentations
3. Minutes From Last Meeting: Shawna read the minutes from the last meeting as
Sam was away. Christine accepted the minutes as read. Carried.
4.
Treasurer’s Report: Christine reviewed the Treasurer’s report. There was
$21 spent on syrup from the Dec pancake breakfast. We have $1653.41.
Andrea adopted the report. Lori-Lynne 2nd. Carried.
5. Old Business:
a.) SCC to support Exam week and will bring breakfast for about 20-35 kids.
Bring for Monday Jan 27th. We will provide muffins, fruit, granola bars and juice
boxes.
b) Notes from Pancake breakfast: we had 10 large bags of pancake mix that had
been donated by P&H and only used 4. So we have 6 left for another occasion.
We purchased 6 syrup and have 2 left. The SLC purchased the sausages from
Costco. Staff and SLC was around for a 7:30 start.
5. New Business:
a) 2 Books 1 School: The SLC is going to support the school in this and
provide the budget. We are going to put funds from Pizza lunch toward
this. First lunch to start in Feb and go to the end of the year.
b) The Playground committee has asked if the SCC would provide lunch for
the workers on the day the structure is being put together. Lori-Lynne
made a motion that we support this. Leanne 2nd. Carried.
7.

SRC Report: The December Food drive for Carlyle Food Bank raised over 200
items. For the chocolate fundraising Purdey’s provided a gift basket to be raffled
out in Feb. There will be Valentines spirit days in Feb and a Valentines dance
over the noon hour. Telemiracle is March 8th and have been asked to attend as
helpers (Gr 9-12’s)

8.

Principal’s Report:
Enrollment is 204 (Potential grads 7. 4 yr project 18 and 3 yr project 14)
Staffing: Amy Singleton to return Jan 6th 2020
Student Activities: (see attached)

Kids Matter: this is an wellness presentation for the Elementary grades. LoriLynne is going to see if we can get a presentation here.
Jack Talk: Jos rec’d email regarding this presentation for Middle and high school.
This group also looks to set up peer to peer support groups and Chapters at the
schools where they present.
Sk Lung Assoc: Jos has been notified that Redvers is getting this presentation on
vaping done. The SCC would like to look at getting this presentation done here.
Leanne and Jos will look into this. Jos to email Redvers Admin.

Leanne adjourned the meeting. The next meeting will be Feb 12, 2020 at 7pm.

